
YOU MATTER.
We Believe in the power of one.

#CutOutCutlery



What is Habits of Waste?

In 2018 our founder, Sheila Morovati,
spearheaded the first single-use plastic straw

and cutlery ban in the City of Malibu. We identify
everyday "habits of waste" and provide easy &

sustainable alternatives. 

Our mission is to clean up the planet,
one ‘habit of waste’ at a time.



Every year, over 40,000,000,000 pieces of single-use plastic
cutlery are discarded. Single-use plastic cutlery is not recycleable
ending up in our oceans, killing sea life.

Why #Cutoutcutlery?

Research shows that most people prefer to eat with heavier, metal
utensils compared to single-use plastic utensils.



How To #Cutoutcutlery
 Users join the digital campaign here.
 Food delivery apps receive an email  
 asking them to provide single-use plastic
cutlery by request only.
 Habits of Waste supports the apps  to
implement the opt-in changes.
 Applications adopt the new default
setting for opt-in plsatic cutlery, reducing
unnecessary plastic waste. 
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https://p2a.co/pQrgODA


Digital campaign landing page
Social media 
Newsletters
Collaboration with restaurants  
Strategic partnerships with cause supporting
brands
Live interviews and conversations
Press coverage

We engage with participants across a wide variety
of digital channels to reach a broad, diverse
audience via:

How To #Cutoutcutlery



This campaign is being amplified by over 150
affiliated nonprofit organizations. We are working

together to create new legislation to #CutOutCutlery



 California Resource Recovery Association awards 
Habits of Waste for #CutOutCutlery:

outstanding waste prevention
program Award, 2020



Social media 
Hashtag growth
Emails for change sent
Participants signed onto campaign
Web traffic to campaign site

Number of delivery application services signed on
Estimated pieces of cutlery saved from being delivered
Percent of orders that request cutlery

Campaign Engagement

Plastic Reduction Efforts

Measuring Success



 Press Coverage

https://blog.postmates.com/cutoutcutlery/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/lauratenenbaum/2019/10/02/one-small-step-to-reduce-plastic-one-giant-leap-toward-zero-waste/#7ecd98a425b4
https://www.lushusa.com/stories/lush-how-covid-19-environment.html
https://www.universityofcalifornia.edu/news/uc-ditch-single-use-plastics


How you can help

SHAREDONATEJOIN

https://bit.ly/2YhZEaO
http://www.instagram.com/howchangers
https://p2a.co/pQrgODA


questions?
email 

hello@habitsofwaste.org


